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KEY PRE-KNOWLEDGE TOPICS

RECOMMENDED WEBSITES

KEY TERMS TO LEARN

PLACES TO VISIT

BEYOND THE CLASSROOM

NECESSARY READING


	KEY PRE-KNOWLEDGE TOPICS: 1) Ownership and liability: - private, e.g. sole trader, partnership, private limited company, public limited company, cooperative, limited and unlimited liability - public, e.g. government department - not-for-profit, e.g. charitable trust, voluntary.2) Purposes, e.g. supply of products or services, difference between for-profit andnot-for-profit businesses.3) Sectors: primary, secondary, tertiary, quaternary.4) Scope of business activities.
	KEY TERMS: See attached sheet
	WEBSITES: http://www.tutor2u.net/businesshttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe83jLdZ3PuqVwAHe6B3U2A  http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/businesswww.bbc.co.uk/news/business/economyNews about the UK economy.
	TASK: Learn key terms (from list provided). Get organised! You will need a lever arch folder containing the specification and course companion (accessed from http://jhayes28.wixsite.com/lhsbusecon) with the password "tekkerst0wn". You will also need a set of dividers.Research the Key Pre-knowledge topics listed below by watching the videos on the website and making a set of independent study notes. 
	READING 1: Revise BTEC National Business Revision Guide.Revise BTEC National Business Revision Booklet.
	READING 2: Coupland-Smith H, Phillips J, et al – BTEC Level 3 National Business StudentBook 1 (Pearson, 2016) ISBN 9781292126203.
	BEYOND THE CLASSROOM: http://www.ted.com/playlists/298/what_makes_businesses_workhttps://www.ted.com/talks/richard_st_john_s_8_secrets_of_success#t-3253Twitter accounts to follow: @LHSBus_Econ,  @tutor2UBusiness, @BBCBusiness
	PLACES TO VISIT BOX 1: No matter where you visit over the holidays we would like you to start thinking about these organisations from a business context. Consider who the customers are, what the customer needs are, how does the business communicate with customers, what will affect the demand, who the competitors are. 
	PLACES TO VISIT BOX 2: Museum of Brands http://www.museumofbrands.com/visitus/#visit-info-1 ‘Featuring over 12,000 original items from the unique Robert Opie Collection, discover how well-loved brands evolved through their creative use of packaging and advertising.
	PLACES TO VISIT BOX 3: The Trafford Centre. An amazing business idea, and really good to think about location for this shopping centre. Also have you noticed the ‘containerisation’ as you approach from Parkway? Have a look next time you visit, how would this fit in with business costs? Don’t forget that whilst you are shopping, eating or watching a film at The Trafford Centre you are experiencing businesses in action and you can think about all of the areas mentioned already. 
	PLACES TO VISIT BOX 4: Tatton Park http://tattonpark.org.uk/home.aspxThink about business ownership for this National Park. Who benefits from having an attraction like this? Does it have a business model?


